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Do you remember the Indian church I wrote about in 
May?     I’ve had an exciting project under wraps since last year. It’s the publication of a book 
of drawings and stories by Jack Sanderson. He lived and worked with the Indians in their area, 
the arid interior part of Paraguay, from 1930 -1952. The indigenous world has changed 
drastically since that time and funds from sales of the 
book will help us help their communities. Every 
Paraguayan who has seen Jack’s work has loved it. It is 
an important piece of history by someone who shared it. 
We hope to have Spanish and Enxet versions next year, 
when Paraguay celebrates the bicentenary of its 
independence.    
 
In the next two months I’ll be working via email with a 

page designer and printer.  I’d be so grateful for your prayers that everything turns 
out right with the book (no typos, missing accents,  meeting deadlines, etc) 
and that I would be able to keep the sewing workshops and library readers happy  at the same time.  

 
The diocesan archives come alive again - adventure ahead! Peter and Pat Sanderson, son and daughter-in-law of Jack are 
visiting mid October – mid November. They are doing a 3 day pioneer trail on horseback (with mission partner Ed Brice) 
through bush (thorns, heat, mosquitoes), a replica of one of Jack’s regular journeys. Please pray for their safety 3-5 
November  and for any God-given opportunities to raise awaren ess of the plight of the Indian people in Paraguay.    

 

      Praise Him! He is faithful and dependable 1 Corinthians 1. 9                                                                    With love, Caroline 
 
Caroline Gilmour-White   My address: Oficina Diocesana, Iglesia Anglicana de Paraguay, CC 1124, Asunción, Paraguay.   
Email: cgwparaguay@gmail.com    My work can be supported through CMS. Contact them at Watlington Rd, Oxford OX4 6BZ Tel. 01865 787400 
Postal prayer letters are sent by Jude Smith, 38 Wynds Point, Northfield, Birmingham B31 2EF. 


